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2 . THE JEWISH POST 

• Brief Jewish News In 

SCHULMAN ATTACKS C.C.A.R. AS. 
"SOCIALIST KITE" 

New York, (WNS) - Tbe notion of 
young and impetuous Tabbis in the 
recent meet.ing at Cincinnati of the 
Central Conference of American Rall
his mad,e that body a "tail to the kite 
of the Socialist party," Rabbi Samnel 
Sehulman of Temple Amenn El crial'g 
eel in remarks made before the As~ 
sociation of New York Reform Rabbis 
Referring particulary to the progres
sive re'port of the social justice com
mission of the 'Conference as "soVh~.j
morie f'olly," Dr. Schul-man declare'(l 
that "there is not sufficient €conomi~; 
1\l1owledge in the whole roster of th~ 
confeTence" to warrant the conf'e·r8nce 
in adopting "resolutions arlvan:ein~ 
incre-ased income and Inh.eritanc0 
taxes and levies on 'ca;pitalists, ['Or 

these things are politi-cal." 

JERSEY COURT BARS ATHEIST 
OATH 

Trenton. N.J. (WNS) - Barring of 
athetists caned as \vitne-sses from 
testifying in a criminal trial wa.s ~lP' 
held by ,the New Jersey Supreme 
Court which, howeve,r, reTersed th8 
conviction of 'Samuel Levine, NHwarli: 
communist, because he w,as denied 
the Tight to' affirm his testimony. 
The court> (lecal'ed that while refnsal 
to hear an "unbeliever" RS a witne3~ 
was not denial of equal protection o[ 
the law, it. was errol' in t.he cas€ of 
a defendant.. 

BENJAMIN FEIGENBAUM. SOCIAL. 
1ST LEADER, PASSES 

New York, (WNS) - Benjamin 
Feigenbaum, noted Soeialist writer 
and 8rlucator. who took n notable 
pa'l't in Socjalt~dng the Jer.vish mass
es in the ea.rly part of the cent.Ul·v. 
dieel at the Home fOT Incurables at 
the age of 72, after suffering from 
paralysiS for t'en years. Coming to 
the United State~ in 1891, he was one 
nf the small group which set in mo
tion a vigorous campaign of enli~ht
enment among the Yiddish sveaking 
work,e1's, He helped found the .Tew
i'Rh Dan), Forward, Social'ist lJ)aper. 
was first .secretary of the Arbeiter 
Ring, and wal'5 one of the most effec· 
tive Socialist organizers of the time. 
Althomrh the ,scion of a well Imown 
Chassidic family and a -Ghassid him
self, he rejected ,Te,wish orthodoXY 
wlum he was 21. In the United 
~tates he devoted himself to the 1l1l~ 
rooting of I!uperstition a,nd reHgious 
fanaticism among the rnassern. 

SOKOLOW 
TINE 

HURRIES TO PALES
TO SOLVE CRISIS 

of Palestine Government Pr-osecutor 
L. Eliot who recently remarke,d, dnr
ing a court trial that Je,w8 weI'e nat-· 
urally prone to arson, and withdrew 
the statement with an apology a week 
Later. The question of Eliot's actio'l 
was first raised in the House of .T 0-

sinh We:dgwood, but the Colonial 
)'Unister profas'sed ignorance of the 
entire matter. 

CAILLAUX SCORES FRENCH 
JEWS FOR SELFISHNESS 

Paris, (WNS) - Joseph Caillaux, 
former P.remler of France, and noted 
liberal. spoke harshly and_ frankly 
about French Jews in general in an 

. interview given to the Paris Morgen
blatt. a Yiddish daily. Expressing 
surprise at the failure Or French 
Je'w'8 to support Z'ionism adequately, 
Caillaux asserted 'that Zionism is thf:l 
most potent weapon against anti
Semitism. He charged that some 
FrenCh Jews are 'so selfish that they 
not only refrain from aiding P.ales
tine, but are resentful at the immi
gration into France of Jew·s from 
Eastern Europe. This, the rormer 
PremieI' poInted out. is ·in old con
trast to the attitude a"dopted by o"ut
st.andin~ French Christians who 
sympathize wi,th the Jewish immi
gl'ant~ who must flee from baTbaric 
anti~Semitism in Central and Eastern 
Europe. 

NINE JEWS IN GERMAN 
REICHSTAG 

Rerlin, (WNS) - Nine Jews, all of 
them Sociali-sts. -are among' those who 
won seats in the Re1eh8ta~, as a re~ 
suIt of Sunday's national elections. 
No other part.y elected Jeiwish candi
dat.es. Among the winners was Gen
eral Karl Litzmann, the-, 82 year old 
warriot selected by the Nazis, who 
w111 presid,e a.t the openine; o[ the 
Reichstae; on Decem·ber 6th. He is 
of .Tewish descent. 

Vlarsfl.w. (WNS) - Shalom Asr~h. 
noled Yiddish nove.1isl, was honored 
with t11e title of Officer of the Ordnl' 
of Polonia Restituta for hiFi literarY 
Cl.'ctivitie8, in tlw, award.s distribllterl 
by the Polish Goyernment to 'marl\: 
the, annivel'sa.rv of PoJisl1 inc1enenu
€lnee. Dr. JacQues F-aitlovich recf'!;v~ 

erl similar recognition for his efforts 
to brill!?; ahout a better understanding 
ot Pol~:n.d. 

Jerusalem, (W,NS) - Discouraged 
hy their failure to receiv-e salaries for 
many months a group of, the more 
militant among the teachers engaged 
in the .Tewish schools of Pal,esotine, 
surrounded the Jewish A2g.ency head
quarters, detained offi-cials all day 

London, (WNS) - The -cri-sis Yfhich 
has arisen' in Palestine through the 
resignation of 'members of the .Te'w
i~h Agency Executive, fOl··.!ed by 
hudwet.arv difficulties, has decilled 
Nahum Sokolow to leave for Jerusa
lem to talm charge of the sitU,ltinn 
and to arrange a cOlu-promise betwep.ll 
Lhe officials involv;e,d. 

PARLIAM ENT HEARS OF ELIOT'S 
SLUR ON JEWS 

.London, (WNS) - ,£:Ur Philip Cun
liffe-Lister .. BTitish Colonial Minist.er, 
promised the House of Common'H. on 
inquiry frnm Barnett .JannAr, M.P,. 
that he would jn-v8stigat'e t.he conrlllci 
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and threatened to l'etain possession 
of the headquarters and an equip
ment untn 'some satisfactory adjust, 
ment is made. Their action, was 
precipitated by ,.the -unwillingness of 
the Vaad Leumi to tame over the arl
ministration of the .T 8Iwish Agenoy 
schools, in which 23.000 ,uhildren and 
800 teachers a're involved. This 
ever, inasmuch as tIle 'Coffers of t.he, 
Jewish Agency tr·easul'Y are em'Pty: 
due lar.gely to the failure of Am,el'ican 
forceful step brought 110 results, hm\,
to send the funds that weDe e~pected. 
The schools are shut clown pending 

an 'arrangement with the teachers for 
the amortization of their salades. 

Y. M. H. A. BUSINESS MEN'S 
BANQUET 

Anllouncement is made, by !the Com
mittee in charge that the Annual 
Business Men's Banquet will be held 
at the Royal Alexandl'R Hotel on 
'Thursday, December 8th. 

Mr, A. M, Shinbane has consented 
to act as Chairman) and an excellent 
DrogTam has been arranged. Tickets 
are noW on -sale and can be pr-ocured 
from any member of the execu'bivl3. 

V ote on Election Day 
Friday, November 25th . . 

GIVE WEBB YOUR FIRST CH()ICE 

He was Nmninated by the People - He's a Man of Action 
He g:ets things done 

Don't mark x on your ballot for Mayor and Aldermen. 
figures 1, 2, 3 opposite the names of candidates you 
to vote for. 

Put 
wish 

Vote EBB 
No.1 for MAYOR 

Mark Your Ballot Thus: 

WEBB,R. H. 1 
I 
1: 
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Let Us Take Care 
of Your Clothes. • 
We not only Dry Clean and Press them, but we Repair theIr. 

to newness at very reasonable prices 

Call 16 years of 
Experience 

37 061 Gu~~:tee 
DYERS AND CLEANERS LIMITED 

"Originators of the One-Day Service" 
Branches: 

1028 Main St. - Phone 54063 - 512 Selkirk Phone 57 47·1 
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THIll JIlWISU POST 

. Most Int~resting Celebration 
At Jewish Folk Shule 

I.L.P. Hold Mass Meeting 
. Sunday 

A mass meeting on behalf of th e An afternoon of fine, entertainment 
is, assured at t.he coming meeting of 
the Jewish Folk School which is to 
be held on Sunday, November 27th, 
at the School's headquarters. 

A sparkling program' of fUn has 
,been organized Rnd speaker.s with 

prominently humorous inclinations 
such as Max Harris, Harry Steinberg 
and Salem Miller wilJ provide the 

. cand,idates' for civic {)ffices of the In
dependent Labor Party will be held 
at the main Talmud 'l'ora'h, corner 
Charles' and 'Flora, on Sunday, Nov
ember 20th, at 2; 30 p.m. The meet
ing will -be 'addressed by a number 
of pr.ominent speakers among whom 
will be John Queen, seeking the of
fice of Mayor. 

joy and laughter. . 
'In spirit with th-e occasion the 

event has been caiIed a Men's Eman-

A. BmCKER 
Organizer of M:en's 'E,mancipation Tea 

a,t Jewish Folk School 
cipation- Tea and -the only memb&rs 
invited are Males. The affair h",s 
been organized by a. large committee 
headed by Mr.- A. Bricker and on be
half of the school he extends ~n In-, 
vitati'On to all men who are interest
ed in the activities of the school aiHl 
its pro~ess. ' 

The 'Jewish 'Folk School 'is one of 
the newest Jewish Educational Ven
tures in our community with the in
novation of m,odern methods .of teacll
ing and child devel0'pment has made 
great progressive strides. 

Dr. Kaufman To Address B. 
8. Luncheon Club 

Arrangements have hec-m made to 
have Dr. Y. Kauffman a-ddress the 
next meeting of the B'nai B'rith Lun
cheon -Club. 'Wednesday, November 
23rd, at 12: 30 p.m. at the St. Cha,:le" 
Hot-eJ. Hi.s su'bject will be "RenaiS
sance in 'Palestine." J. Steinbel'g 
will preside. 

H. ,E. WiMer Pr",sident 
. Winnipeg Press Club 

The Winnipeg Press Club. at Its 
annual dinner - ,meetin·g. in thl3 
Marlborough Hotel last Saturc1ay 
Avening elected H. E. WHder, of the 
Isra.elite Press to the Presidency. 

,In aclmowiedcling the honor of thf
presidency, Mr. Wilder caned atten
tion to the fact that hi,s 'People 
throughout Can~da are celebrating' 
this y~ar the centenaTY of. the grant
ing of equal rights of citizenship hy 
t.he parliament of, Canada, also, th€' 
Jewish colony of Winnipeg is ceh~

brating this year the fifth anniversary 
of its foundrution. His election, 'he 
said. made those anniver.saries mol'(~ 

personal to himself, ,and dee'pened 
h.is appi'eeiation of elec1tion. 

M .. A. -Gray ,and W. B. Simpson are 
the Alc1erm·antc Candidates for re
election, Mr. M, !to Gray is well 
known to the J ewish Com~unity as 
an active social worke,r and ,is the 
only Jewish candidate seek,ing re-el
etc ion to office. MT. W. B. S'imp.son 
:f> an old veberan in 'the service of 
the community in' civic matters. 

Mr. M. Averbach, Jewish barr,ister 
and long associated with ed.ueational 
activities and Peter Carnes are the 
Candidates for School Trustees. 

J. A. ·Chernlak wHl preside at the 
meeting. 

B'nai B'rith To Honor Past 
Presidents --_ .. 

A special meeting of tlle B'llai 
B'rith honouring' all Past Presidenb~ 
will be held at ·the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel next Sunday, November 20t.h, 
at 2:30 p.m. This meeoting wiH cele
brate the cen'tennial .of the attain
ment of Jewish rights .in 'Canada. 'l'he 
Past Presidents will occupy all ofJ~tc
er's st~tions .. 

A number of tIle Past Prest-dents 
wal reVile the experlences of the 
Loclge during their regime. In 'addi~ 
Hon smokes and musical entertain
ment wHl be provided as well as a 
novel program'me, the details of 
which are kept secreL. 

In honouI' of the occasion, the meet 
ing was change,d from the Travellers 
Building, where the LQ:{lge usually 
convene.s, to the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel. 
. ,At this meeting, plans will be dis
cussed for the forthcoming Centen
ni'al Jubilee Cel~bration sponsored by 
t.lle B'nai B'rith Lodge, W1hicl~ will be 
held at. the Royal Alexandra on 
'Tl1m-s,day, December 15th, 1932. 

It is expected that . an eminent 
speaker from the Unilted S·tates will 
nddress a banquet which will be .fol
lowed by a Cabaret Dance. The .pub
lic is reminded to keep thio8 date op
en· 

The Second Asasel Concert 
Most Novel Production 

,Lover,s of good wholesome stage 
lJresentations will undoubtedly recall 
last year's "Asasel" concert producerl 
by Clal"a Pearlman under the an~
pices of the 1. L. Peretz school. 'l'h8 
novelty of thE' idea.s', and originaHtv 
of their execution' and staging have 
long lingered in the minds of the 
spectators. ,And if the .lapse of time 
has erased from their memories the 
individual features of that particula.r 
program, they will be given the op
portunity to witness a simnar pres
entation, yet more elaborate and far 
more original and intriguing. 

Tile second <CAsasel" concert to be 
produced at the R K 0 WinIli.peg 
Theatre, Sunday, Novem1ber 20th, 8.30 
p:m. bids fair to excell its pl'edeCeSS01' 
of a ye~r a·go. The whole scheme 
'1pon which the l1rogram 18 being 
built is entirely ne\\",' Its. artistic 
(~onception will blend the 'V'arious ac:·s 
into :one well thoug,ht out and. finished 
product. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Vogel who lla ve 
been visiting in 'Saskatoon, s'pent a 
few clays in the city 8'11 route home 
tn ~nl wa ukee, 

A. Z. A. To Conduct Friday 
Night Services 

The 'Board of Directol''S of the 
Shaarey Zedek Synagogue have upon 
the request of the le. Z, A. granted 
permission to them to conduct the 
Sab bath services. Due to til e Pl'O
longed apsenee of Ra:bbi S'1lomon 
Frank, who is still convalescing attel' 
a serious illness, the synagogue ha::l 
been unabJe to hold Sabbath services 
every Friday night. . 

The first service is to be held Nov~ 
18th at 8 o'clock .harp ·and Mr .. Syl
van Leipsic will officiate -as R3Ibbi. 
The topic of his 'se,rmon win be 
uYouth in Judaism/' 

Rev. Kastner wiU officiate as Can
tor and he will be assisted by Bern
ard Mass, Monty. 'Syme, Harry- Leifer, 
Sam Epstein and'Israel Shenkarow., 

This is the first of a 'series of Fri
day evening services sponsored by the 
Aleph Zadik Aleph. and each FridHv 
the A. Z. A. will pl'es'ent ,a new speak
P,l' to deliver a sermon. Speakers· 'w111 
not be confined to'the A. Z. A. mem
bers but will be chosen from tll.':3 

leading Jewry of :Winnipeg. 

Shaarey Zedek Contributes 
Donation To Charity 

The Chs-vl;a Chadisa of the Sham'ev 

Zedek Synagogue were. instrumental 
in obtaining- a donati-on from the e~

state of the late Peter Minuk, pioneer 
Jewish resident of., Winnipeg. Messrs. 
M, Haid, L. Booke; M. Tessler and 
the other members of the Shaat'ey 
Zedek Synagogue allotte.d rtbe contri
bution ·to J..wlsh Charitable Organi
za"thms in the folloring manner: 
Talmud Torah ............................ $500.00 
Peretz Schule ................................ 100.00 
Jewlsh Orphanage ...................... 100.00 
.IewiSh O1d Folks· Home ........ 100.00 
United Hebrew Relief ................ 100.00 

Mount Carmel Clinic ................ 75.()0 

Jewish Poet Visits City 

GERSCHEN POMERANTZ. 

Gerschen Pomerantz, leader and or
ganizer of the Jewish Cultural So
ciety located in Nel\v York, wll,ich 
has as its principal 'objective the pro
motion and development of _ Jew:sh 
Art, literature and, inteUectual and 
cultural movements has -~ome to W'in
nipeg with the purpo'se 'of Hcquabiting 
and interesting our community with 
the work .of tIle. ol"ganization' which 
he represents. 

Mr. Pomerantz has already visited 
a number or eastern Canadian cities 
whe1'e he has received an enthusia3tic 
'·eception. ' He will address a nnmber 
of our local organizations. 

.. 
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Judaeans Parents' andChilcl
ren's Banquet Huge Success 

The second annual, banquet of 
Young Judaeans and Parents was held 
last ,Sunday evening. Old and young 
gathered together to review theil' 
work for the Zion.ist cause to plan 
further their duties for the I'eaHza
tion of their common ambition. 

Follow.!ug the singing of the Ha.ti
kvah, th'S chaiTman,. Mr. Jack .sUver
berg introduced Mr. A. M;. Shinbane, 
the first guest speaker. Mr. Shin-

'bane emphasized the importance of' 
parents and, children banquets in our 
present society since society of today 
tends to divel'lge the interests of par
ents from those of their children, 
Zionism, he sta·ted, offeTs the common 
ground on whi.ch parents and chUd
ren can unite for the ach,iev-ement of 
,their aim. 

Mr'. Lyall Leonoff then gave the 
toast to Zionism to which Dr. S. H. 
Churchill replied. And aftoer a vocal 
selection by Mr. .Balm Goodman tl.c~ 

eompanied by Mias Alice- Lebansky, 
Mr. Salem M~ller, second guest speaJr
er, delivered, an interehing lan;f,l hu
mOl'OUS talk' in Yiddish. Mr. :',Miller 
{!ontrasted the oonflict between ti.le 
old and young generations in the old 
country, and the comparative bar
mony of young and old in 'this coun
try. He pointed out that while har
mony is und'Oubt-edly desirroble con1Hct 
is necessary for prOogresR; . and he 
accordingly called upon Jewish Par
ents to choose conflict rather than 
harmony if conff'iet is necessary for 
the preservation of' our 'Culture ; and 
ideals. , ' 

The toast to the parent:::; was given 
by Miss Dora Horowitz and replied 
to by Mr. L. Levitt. Mrs. J. M. Bern~ 
stein answered the i'oast to the HUr 
dassab given by Miss Sarah Good
man. The program was concluded 
with a toast to Young Judaea by Dr. 
1. W.olch, followed by dancing and 
bridge. 

Dr. Medovv's Lectur~ On 
Music Enthuses Audience 

. "Nationalism Tn Music,'~ was tl~~ 
theme of Dr. Harry Medoyy, th~ 
guest sI1eaker at the B',uai B'l~H~.l 
Luncheon at the St. Charles hotel on 
Wednesday. Noyem:ber 16th. 

The speaker gave an interestin~ 
~ll"vey of the contl'ibut'ons of Jews· 
to music and discussed the efforts 
of Jewish musidBll'S throughout the 
a~es a s l~Oll1pOS8'rs, perfOl~mei's and 
orchestral conductors. In his op!n-
11111. hel stated, ,the nationa-l spirIt 
and the expression of race con~ 
sciousness in the rnus.ic of Jewish 
... ·nmnosel'S is only of recent origin. 
Compositions by Jewish mnsiciuns 
have only begun to ereate rll.usic 
nermeated with distinct Jewishness 
these last twenty years, particularly 
with the growth of the Zionist mOve
ment which ,has awal{ened National 
ambitions. 

The speadev was enthusiasticaHy 
received by the members and guestr; 
of -the B'na:i 'B'ribh. Prior to t.he 
main sneaker. Mr. R. K1iffer recitfld 
in Yi-ddish, "If I Were Rothschiid," 
and entertaining hllmorous sh(Jrt 
story written by Sholom Ale-icJlem. 

"Street Scene" To B~ Pre
sented By "Y" Dramatic 

Casting to take place Sunda.' 
1'11e selection of this play is a par

tiCll1arly fortuna'te one as' many are 
'f!.11·ead" aenuRinted with it through 
its nl'esentation- on the- screen as well 
(I s Hs proposed staging by a. local ,so~ -
"('\1':t~, smreral veal's ago, prevented 
h,r the eODvright o'-wne,rs. iSpecial pel'
.... '~q,<:l.il"J1. however. has now been ob
tained by tl}e y. M, H. A. 
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